Introduction
============

Occurrence, industrial production, and use of asbestos represent a critical issue for public health at a global level, both currently and in the long term. Two main WHO statements confirm that discontinuing asbestos use is the most efficient way to prevent asbestos-related diseases (ARDs) due to occupational and environmental exposure \[[@B1][@B2]\]. These statements subsume the ascertained carcinogenicity of all forms of asbestos to humans \[[@B3]\], including chrysotile, and failure in using the ratification of the ILO 162 Convention on asbestos as a justification or endorsement for stopping the use of asbestos \[[@B4]\]. Nevertheless, hurdles in translating scientific evidence into health prevention policy and multi-sectorial interventions to reduce the impact of ARDs have been documented by the international scientific literature, which has also considered the economic affairs of transnational and national asbestos industry and related conflicts of interest \[[@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12]\].

In the last decade, Latin America (LA), where most countries still use asbestos (only Argentina, Chile, Uruguay, Honduras and, very recently, Brazil have banned its use so far), contributed with approximately 10% to the world's asbestos production and consumption (approximately 200 thousand tons per year out of approximately 2 million tons per year) \[[@B13][@B14][@B15]\]. In this frame, Brazil had a predominant role in continuing asbestos extraction, use and export in LA, and it well represents the societal impacts of asbestos, including on labor, industry, environmental and public health, urban planning, media, and courtrooms. The LA scientific community is thus required to disseminate scientific findings effectively in order to provide appropriate tools for promoting and strengthening prevention actions. This task can benefit from scientific cooperative networks including multidisciplinary know-how and expertise from countries that have reached different levels in policy intervention towards asbestos. In this perspective, the present paper aims to discuss critical issues on asbestos from the scientific, socio-economic, and epidemiological points of view, in order to support the adoption of prevention measures and policies in LA countries and worldwide.

The carcinogenic risk of asbestos with a special focus on chrysotile
====================================================================

A detailed account of the acquisition of data on cancer risk associated to asbestos exposure has been discussed in a previous paper \[[@B7]\]. The most recent IARC evaluation was conducted in 2009 \[[@B3]\]. It concluded that there was sufficient evidence that all forms of asbestos, including chrysotile, crocidolite, amosite, tremolite, actinolite, and anthophyllite, are carcinogenic to humans. The evidence of a causal relationship was judged to be sufficient for mesothelioma and cancers of the lung, larynx, and ovary and limited for cancers of the pharynx, stomach, and colorectum. With the exception of mesothelioma, cancer in these target organs is multifactorial, so that in specific circumstances, assessing the role of asbestos may be problematic, particularly for lung cancer, given its frequency \[[@B16]\].

The burden of asbestos-related lung cancer can be estimated by different methods, yielding variable results \[[@B17][@B18][@B19]\]. The average ratio of lung cancers to mesotheliomas in chrysotile exposed cohorts was estimated in 6.1 \[[@B18]\]. The number of lung cancer cases attributable to asbestos calculated with the methods mentioned above is far higher than those provided by studies based on official registries \[[@B20]\]. Consequently, the total burden of asbestos-related cancers can be grossly underestimated.

In the recent IARC evaluation, the Working Group concluded that, for lung cancer, it was "not possible to draw any firm conclusions concerning the relative potency of chrysotile and amphibole fibres" \[[@B3]\]. In a subsequent meta-analysis of 19 studies which also considered the quality of exposure assessment, there appeared to be little difference in the slopes of the curves describing risk for cumulative exposure to chrysotile compared to amphibole fibres \[[@B21]\]. In contrast, for mesothelioma, the IARC Working Group judged that there was "considerable evidence" of different potency among asbestos fibre types, with chrysotile having lower potency than amphibole asbestos \[[@B3]\]. This does not detract from the evidence that chrysotile induces mesothelioma, as shown by a number of studies in many countries: the most recent probably being an update of the mortality among ex-workers in the chrysotile quarry of Balangero \[[@B22]\].

Reviews denying the carcinogenicity of chrysotile, such as Yarborough \[[@B23]\], have not considered all the scientific epidemiological and experimental evidence that is available. Another argument frequently mentioned as suggesting innocuity of chrysotile is that chrysotile is cleared from the lung parenchyma more rapidly than amphiboles, so that more amphiboles than chrysotile are detected in autopsy studies \[[@B24]\]. However, given the long latency period of cancer, inferring that chrysotile is innocuous because of its scarcity in autopsy material is a twisted conclusion. Indeed, a very recent study based on patients in which asbestos bodies in human biological material had been counted in two occasions, years apart, suggests that chrysotile clearance may not proceed as quickly as previously thought \[[@B25]\].

The excess risk of lung cancer in chrysotile-exposed workers has been demonstrated in mining \[[@B26]\] and in the manufacturing of textiles \[[@B27][@B28]\]. A number of studies including asbestos mining, rubber and asbestos-cement (A/C) industries, published after the last IARC evaluation, lend further support to longstanding conclusions \[[@B29][@B30][@B31]\], including increasing rates and hazard ratios with increasing cumulative exposures \[[@B28][@B31]\]. Most of the cited studies refer to highly exposed chrysotile workers. However, Hein has shown an excess risk for workers whose cumulative exposure was less than 1.5 f-years/ml (e.g., 0.1 f/ml for 15 years or 0.5 f/ml for 3 years) \[[@B27]\].

After the last IARC evaluation, a number of studies added knowledge to lung cancer risk at low cumulative asbestos exposures and to the effect of smoking. An analysis of the 19 studies mentioned above \[[@B21]\] estimated relative lung cancer risks between 1.01 and 1.03, and provided estimates of 1.13 and 1.30 for cumulative exposure levels of 4 and 40 f-y/ml, respectively \[[@B32]\]. A very recent pooled analysis of 14 case-control studies for a total of more than 17,000 cases and 21,000 controls estimated odds ratios for ever exposure to asbestos of 1.24 (95% CI 1.18--1.31) in men and 1.12 (0.95--1.31) in women \[[@B33]\]. In the same study, in men, a series of case-control comparisons consistently showed a statistically significant increased risk for cumulative exposures of 1.2 f-years/ml. In cohort studies, meta-analyses, and pooled case-control analyses, the joint effect of asbestos exposure and smoking has been shown to be somewhere between additive and multiplicative \[[@B33][@B34][@B35]\].

Furthermore, some studies published after the IARC monograph confirmed the increased risk of cancer of the esophagus, stomach, and colorectum associated with occupational asbestos exposure. All three cancers were in excess in a general-population cohort in the Netherlands, with significant trends for gastric and colorectum cancers in men with exposure duration \[[@B36]\] and among Chinese chrysotile miners, with significant exposure-response trend for gastric cancer \[[@B37]\]. Elevated risk of colorectal cancer but not esophageal cancer was also reported in a study of workers at a factory in France that used both chrysotile and amphibole asbestos \[[@B38]\]. Elevated standardized incidence rates for esophagus, liver, and colorectal cancers were estimated in a cohort of French former asbestos reprocessing plant workers with an exposure duration of above 25 years \[[@B39]\]. In another French cohort study of men formerly exposed to asbestos, the hazard ratio for colon cancer was elevated \[[@B40]\]. In contrast, a mortality study of a pool of more than 50,000 Italian asbestos workers did not confirm an excess of digestive cancers \[[@B41]\].

Recent data have served to consolidate the carcinogenicity of chrysotile and to demonstrate increased lung cancer risk at low cumulative asbestos exposures. Data from recent studies support the evidence that the large intestine is an additional target organ. Importantly, early indications of a substantial differential in the risk of lung cancer according to the type of fibre have not been confirmed.

Comparing chrysotile and the amphiboles in their ability to produce cancer per unit of exposure may pose scientific interest. The caveat in this comparison is its irrelevance to public health. Chrysotile may indeed be "less carcinogenic" than amphiboles; however, in addition to its carcinogenic "potency," the number of cancer cases produced by any environmental agent depends on the extent of opportunities for human beings to be exposed to it. Any relatively "low" carcinogenicity of chrysotile is largely balanced by the fact that, nowadays, over 200 thousand metric tons of this material is used in LA countries per year. Most workers exposed to asbestos in these countries are not protected by any strategy intended to reduce or eliminate exposure. Finally, the ability of chrysotile to produce cancer in experimental animals, apparently with the same potency of amphiboles, has never been disproved and cannot be dismissed in terms of public health.

Economics
=========

Many industrializing countries have been slow to reduce, let alone ban, the use of asbestos. The multiple factors at play include the low price and easy accessibility of asbestos, demand from the construction sector in emerging economies, and sustained efforts by the global asbestos industry and local companies to minimize its health risks.

In 2013, LA countries consumed 220,000 tons of asbestos, that is, 10% of the worldwide production \[[@B14]\]. The greatest users are Brazil, Colombia, and Mexico. In 2013, consumption was approximately 4,000--5,000 tons in Bolivia, Cuba, and Ecuador. In the three countries, consumption has tripled since 1990. It was less than 1,000 tons in all other LA countries \[[@B14][@B42]\]. Throughout the decades, LA countries have used almost exclusively chrysotile. However, during 1980--2003, Mexico and Argentina imported, respectively, a total of over 30,000 and over 10,000 tons of crocidolite and/or amosite from South Africa. Imports by Colombia, Chile, Brazil, Ecuador, Peru, and Cuba were between 1,000 and 8,000 tons \[[@B43]\].

Only in Brazil, to date, more than 6 million tons of asbestos have been used. In all countries, large quantities of asbestos remain as a legacy from past construction practices in many thousands of schools, homes, and commercial buildings, as well as in various industrial applications. Even in countries where a ban has been imposed, very little is known on remediation trends as well as on practices intended to safeguard workers engaged in the removal of asbestos-containing products (ACPs) and the handling of the resulting waste material.

Mexico has never produced asbestos. However, since 1970, consequent to increased regulation of asbestos in Europe and in the United States, a massive transfer of asbestos-processing enterprises has taken place. By 2001, 1,881 Mexican companies were importing asbestos. In the 1990s, annual asbestos consumption was in the order of 38,000 tons, 50% from Canada and 12% from Brazil. In the current decade, yearly consumption has fluctuated between 7,000 and 17,000 tons, and imports from Canada have ended. Despite the drop in imported asbestos, exports of asbestos goods from Mexico tripled between 1992 and 2000 \[[@B43]\]. In 1992, the destination of almost all exports was the United States, whereas, ten years later, almost one third of the exports went to Central American countries. Employment data relating to the asbestos industry are very limited. Early in the new millennium, asbestos-using companies in the Valley of Mexico employed approximately 5,000 workers. An additional 15 A/C industries insured over 7,000 workers \[[@B44][@B45]\].

In Colombia, production at the Las Brisas mine was around 5,000 tons per year. Johns Manville Corporation abandoned the mine in 1998, and production ceased shortly thereafter \[[@B46]\]. In fact, most of the asbestos used in Colombia has been imported from Brazil and Canada. In the last couple of decades, total yearly consumption fluctuated around 20,000 tons \[[@B42]\]. Almost all asbestos goods manufactured in the country are for internal use, and exports have been very limited. The use of A/C has been extensive: according to the reference source, 1.5 to 5.0 million dwellings are covered by A/C and 40,000 km of pipes are made with A/C \[[@B47][@B48]\]. In 2009, of the enterprises associated with the Colombian System on Occupational Risks, 233 were involved in asbestos-related activities: 18 in vehicle construction/repair, 170 in demolition/excavation, and 33 in building, with 9,089 employees -- 2,311 of them have been considered exposed to asbestos. The report does not inform completeness of the data collection and criteria for assessing workers' exposure to asbestos \[[@B47]\].

Massive production of asbestos in Brazil started in 1967 \[[@B42]\]. Between 1970 and 1980, annual production jumped from 16 to 170 thousand tons, and consumption jumped from 37 to 195 thousand tons. In the new millennium, yearly production has reached 300 thousand tons, whereas yearly domestic consumption has fluctuated between 100 and 200 thousand tons. Exports began in the mid-1980s, went up to 100 thousand tons at the turn of the millennium, and have been in the order of 150 thousand tons in recent years \[[@B42]\]. Initially major destinations were LA countries, whereas in 2003, major export markets (in decreasing order) included Thailand, India, Iran, Indonesia, and Mexico. More than 99% of raw asbestos consumption goes to the A/C industry. In 2014, it was estimated that A/C production, used mainly in civil construction, generated around 800 million dollars per year, as A/C roof tiles are present in more than 25 million houses in Brazil. In 2015 Brazilian workers in the sector were estimated to be in the order of less than 4,000 \[[@B49]\].

Two documents on the possible impact of a ban in Brazil have produced contradictory results. The Construction Branch of the São Paulo Federation of Industries estimated that the sudden prohibition of the use of asbestos would produce a 69% cut in the offer of roof tiles, a 5--9% increase in the cost of popular dwellings, and the loss of jobs. According to the same document, the current technology based on the use of asbestos could not be adapted to alternative fibers \[[@B50]\]. Contrary conclusions were reached by a multidisciplinary study coordinated by the University of Campinas in which Brazil has made serious progress in replacing asbestos with alternative fibres \[[@B51]\]. The excess cost created by the use of alternative fibers would not exceed 10% (compensated by the ending of the costs caused by asbestos disposal), and the job loss would occur only in the sphere of asbestos extraction \[[@B51]\].

The asbestos-related economy in LA countries is a widespread and complex reality that determines, among other things, policy making. A growing number of scientific reports and position papers have increased awareness. In this frame, one more specific point should be mentioned, namely the attempts to provide figures on the economic cost to society caused by the environmental and health impacts of the use of asbestos. A recent publication has stated that banning asbestos in the various producer countries would neither affect employment nor their GDP. In addition, persistent use will result in high health, remediation, litigation, and compensation costs \[[@B52]\]. The publication "The Human and Finance Burden of Asbestos in the WHO European Region" \[[@B53]\] should also be mentioned. It reports the conclusions and recommendations of the WHO Member States Meeting aimed at supporting national efforts in developing and implementing national programs for the elimination of ARDs according to the ILO/WHO outline. The report describes methodologies and tools for estimating number of deaths, potential life-years lost, disability-adjusted life-years, and economic burden due to such diseases, underlying the importance of contributing to define and develop asbestos national profiles.

Industry efforts to maintain the ongoing use of asbestos and to contradict causality of asbestos-related diseases
=================================================================================================================

Currently, approximately 80% of the global population lives in countries where asbestos has not been banned. To justify the ongoing asbestos consumption, industry uses several arguments. These arguments include a potency difference between chrysotile and other asbestos types, the use of non-friable asbestos to prevent exposure, the absence of safe substitutes, and the promotion of a safe use of the material including a "responsible-use programme that is based on the controlled-use approach to regulating chrysotile." These arguments can be found at the sites of the Chrysotile Institute and the International Chrysotile Association \[[@B54][@B55]\]. All these arguments were critically addressed in a previous publication \[[@B7]\]. We will discuss here additional arguments and strategies that have been used to delay regulatory interventions or lessen the potential health risks derived from asbestos use.

1.  It has been argued that because the incidence of ARDs in a country or specific region is low, regulatory interventions should be delayed until a better understanding of the problem at the local level is reached \[[@B48]\]. As discussed in detail in other sections of this paper, a problem of under-diagnosis of ARDs has been documented in several countries of the world, which is frequently the consequence of having deficiencies in health surveillance or in the health system available (e.g., lack of properly trained medical professionals and difficult access to high-quality health services). Furthermore, one has to remember that the "absence of evidence is not evidence of absence," something that is even more relevant for public health \[[@B56][@B57]\]. Thus, surveillance and diagnostic problems of ARDs should not be used as an excuse to delay regulatory interventions.

2.  The industry argues that there are no local studies to prove that asbestos is producing adverse health effects or is exposing the population, or when the studies exist, it argues that local studies do not represent a holistic picture of the asbestos problem in the country and there is need of more studies \[[@B48][@B58]\]. Based on the large body of scientific evidence that exists on the adverse health effects resulting from asbestos exposure, requesting more studies at the local level as a required step that precedes regulatory interventions is unnecessary; on the contrary, it has a dilatory effect on these regulations. Furthermore, requesting more studies could shift the burden of proof to the local health and environmental authorities. Thus, instead of the asbestos industry having to prove that asbestos is "safe" or is being used under the "safe use" concept, governmental authorities have to prove that people are being exposed and that they are developing ARDs. This lack of evidence to support the "safe use" argument was recently documented in a literature review \[[@B59]\]. To counter this, it must be reiterated that it has been clearly proven that all forms of asbestos are carcinogenic to humans, that asbestos is a health risk worldwide, and that no additional evidence is required to support the implementation of regulations at the country level.

3.  The industry (and in some cases congress members) argues that many workers and families depend on the asbestos industry for their income, as was shown recently in Colombia in a failed attempt to ban asbestos in this country \[[@B48]\]. This argument completely ignores the externalities caused by asbestos because of the economic and social/human costs resulting from ARDs for the entire society \[[@B52]\]. Furthermore, the argument ignores the premise that the common good is above private interests. A recent macroeconomic study conducted in Brazil has pointed that the impact of an asbestos ban would cut jobs only in the asbestos mining industry and create a transient rise in construction costs for a limited period of time \[[@B51]\].

4.  The industry argues that asbestos is an occupational problem, not a public health problem \[[@B48]\]. This argument seems to lessen the extent and importance of the asbestos problem at the local and global levels, and denies that asbestos-containing products pose a risk of exposure and disease for any person, regardless of whether the person is a worker in an occupational setting, a person living in the same household of an asbestos worker, or a member of the general public. Currently, 2 million tons of asbestos are distributed around the globe each year \[[@B9][@B60]\], and most of this asbestos leaves the occupational setting in products with extended use, such as construction and friction products. For example, data obtained from documents of the asbestos industry in Colombia shows that in Colombia, more than 300 million square meters of asbestos-containing roof tiles were distributed over a period of approximately 65 years \[[@B48]\]. Furthermore, 375,000 heavy-duty vehicles, 165,000 public service passenger vehicles, and 3,190,000 passenger vehicles use asbestos-containing brake products \[[@B54]\]. Non-friable asbestos roof tiles experience a degradation of the encapsulation matrix in the long term, releasing the asbestos fibres \[[@B61]\], which may result in asbestos exposures beyond the occupational setting. Furthermore, manipulation of non-friable asbestos-containing products may also release asbestos in the short term, resulting in high personal exposures, as it has been shown for auto mechanics \[[@B62][@B63]\]. Considering the volume of asbestos distributed over the last several decades on a global scale, it is clear that a public health problem of great dimension has been created in LA.

5.  The asbestos industry has been using specific arguments in the courts in order to dismiss causal links between occupational and environmental exposures and occurrence of mesothelioma and other ARDs. We highlighted some flaws in these arguments in our previous paper \[[@B7]\]. A recent paper by Terracini et al. \[[@B64]\], specifically confutes the notion according to which recent exposures to asbestos do not contribute to causation of mesothelioma. The judicial implication of this notion would be that only managers in charge of factories where the patient was exposed in the early years of his career might be regarded as liable; however, most of them would be deceased at the time of recent trials, and thus not prosecuted. Furthermore, other strategies are used challenging the diagnosis of asbestosis and other ARDs on the grounds of "questionable asbestos exposure" or that the industry "provided respirators to workers" or that "differential diagnosis was not addressed" or that "the disease was a consequence of other risk factors," such as smoking. Often, industry experts try to induce the court to demand objective evidences of exposure, such as fibre counts in bronchial lavage fluids or in lung tissue biopsies. Diagnoses of asbestosis and asbestos-related cancers are made by integrating a relevant occupational history, a latency period, and an image method with suggestive findings. The existence of other previously diagnosed cases in the industry is also a strong support for the diagnosis. These criteria are used worldwide \[[@B65][@B66]\]. Invasive procedures are needed only in instances where the occupational history is not clear or there are clinical signs that suggest the search for a differential diagnosis. It should be stressed that attribution based on fiber counts in lung tissue may be misleading, given the long latency time of ARDs and fiber clearance dynamics \[[@B67]\].

Epidemiological studies on mesothelioma in Latin America
========================================================

Until now, regular reporting of both exposure and ARDs remains poorly implemented in LA, limiting precision of morbidity and mortality estimates.

The main reason for using mesothelioma as an indicator of asbestos exposure in a society relies on the high specificity of the association with asbestos \[[@B68]\]. In a recent bibliometric study on asbestos and mesothelioma, 6,907 publications were found corresponding to 65 countries, of which 28 had more than 12 articles. Brazil was the only LA country listed, with at least 22 articles \[[@B69]\].

Reviewing asbestos and mesothelioma publications from LA countries, we found several descriptive case series studies \[[@B70][@B71][@B72][@B73][@B74][@B75][@B76][@B77][@B78]\]. Few studies presented mesothelioma mortality estimates for the region, presumably because data to all LA countries were unavailable, unreported, or limited in quality and coverage. Nishikawa et al. \[[@B79]\], using the WHO database from 1996--2005, calculated age-adjusted average annual mesothelioma mortality to be 3.1/1,000,000 in Chile, 2.5 in Argentina, 2.3 in Uruguay, 2.2 in Mexico, 0.6 in Cuba, and only 0.5 in Brazil and in Ecuador.

In recent years, national estimates of mesothelioma mortality in LA have been described, limited to a few countries. In Brazil, according to the Brazilian Mortality Information System (SIM), overall mesothelioma mortality was 0.56/1,000,000 in 1980 and increased to 1.01/1,000,000 in 2003, corresponding to an 80.4% growth in 23 years for the entire population \[[@B80]\]. Recent estimates \[[@B81]\] have shown a persistent increase of mesothelioma mortality over time for men, reaching an average of 1.0/1,000,000 between 2005 and 2010, close to the estimate for women (0.96/1,000,000), revealing a very small male to female ratio. Algranti et al. \[[@B82]\], analyzed mesothelioma deaths from 2000 to 2012, for adults 30 years of age or older. The authors reported that in spite of a significant increasing trend in age-adjusted standardized mortality found in the state of São Paulo, where almost half of the asbestos industries were settled and specialized healthcare services were available, this was not replicated for the entire country. Clusters of mesothelioma cases were found in Brazilian municipalities that had formerly harbored A/C industries \[[@B82]\].

After decades of heavy asbestos use, Argentina instituted a national ban in 2001 \[[@B72]\]. Using WHO data, Park et al. \[[@B83]\], reported that from 1994 to 2008, a total of 1,065 mesothelioma deaths were registered in Argentina -- 97 per year in average. Using data from the Argentina Mortality Information System from 1980 to 2013 and limiting the data to individuals aged 15 years or older, the age-adjusted mesothelioma mortality was 3.04/1,000,000 in 1980, increasing to 5.62/1,000,000 in 2013, which corresponded to a 84.1% growth, with a clear linear trend after 1997 \[[@B84]\].

Based on the historical asbestos consumption or in an age-period-cohort effect, forecasting of mesothelioma mortality is available for Brazil \[[@B82]\] and Argentina \[[@B85]\]. Findings from both studies show an increasing trend in mortality until 2026 in Brazil and 2020 in Argentina.

A prospective study of pleural mesothelioma in Mexico involving 119 cases and 353 controls disclosed increasing odds ratios by increasing levels of exposure \[[@B45]\]. Attributable risks to asbestos exposure were estimated at 83.2% for the exposed population and 44% for the general population.

Some studies have addressed how mesothelioma cases are captured across multiple data sources to estimate underreporting. In Brazil, mesothelioma cases (n = 217) recorded in death certificates from the city of Rio de Janeiro between 1979 and 1994 were tracked down to find the corresponding diagnosis from histopathology and medical records, enabling the estimation of agreement level of diagnosis across all data sources \[[@B86]\]. Only a few cases (n = 31) could be paired with data from other databases. Among them, agreement between mesothelioma diagnosis from death certificates and histopathology was 35.5%, and with medical records, 59.3%. In Mexico, Aguilar-Madrid et al. \[[@B45]\], also found low agreement (29.0%) when comparing mesothelioma diagnosis from immunohistopathology with codes recorded in death certificates. These is strong evidence that underreporting of mesothelioma may be generalized in LA countries.

Pasetto et al. \[[@B19]\], using an approach based on the Population Attributable Fraction \[[@B87]\], estimated the burden of mesothelioma, lung, larynx, and ovary cancers attributable to occupational asbestos exposures in Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, and Mexico. Although the method is based on several assumptions that could not be checked and also on the reliability of national vital statistics, a sizeable number of asbestos-related cancers was estimated. No estimates of mesothelioma mortality were found for other LA countries.

Until the beginning of this century, asbestos consumption in absolute volume was 20 times higher in Brazil compared to Argentina, and 5 to 10 times higher than in Mexico \[[@B42]\]. Based on the WHO mortality database used by Pasetto et al. \[[@B19]\], Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of mesothelioma (ICD 10 C45) and cancer of the pleura cases (ICD 10 C38.4) as the underlying causes of death registered from 2005--2009 in Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, and Mexico. The number of mesotheliomas was much higher in Argentina and Mexico, in spite of a heavier Brazilian consumption. It also contrasts with the age-adjusted mortality rates from mesothelioma, 3 to 5 times higher in Argentina when compared to those from Brazil \[[@B82][@B84]\].

![Cumulative number of deaths from Mesothelioma (C45) and Cancer of the Pleura (C38.4) in the period 2005--2009 in Argentina, Brazil, Colombia and Mexico \[data from reference \[[@B19]\].](agh-85-1-2341-g1){#F1}

The explanation that these mesothelioma mortality differences results from the fact that some LA countries have better worker protection against asbestos occupational exposure and chrysotile use is safe is implausible \[[@B88]\]. This could be the evidence of large underreporting caused by low coverage, lack or poor training for case assessment, and poor quality of cancer assessment and recording, particularly when they are recognized as environmentally or occupationally related. This hypothesis is supported by the low agreement between histopathology, medical records, and death certificates found in Brazil \[[@B87]\] and Mexico \[[@B45]\]. In many LA countries, work-relatedness of diseases such as cancer is not commonly identified and registered in clinical settings, which reduces the number of notified cases, making prevention even more difficult \[[@B89]\].

In Brazil, a long battle promoted by activists, academics, and health professionals to raise awareness regarding the health effects of asbestos and the economic feasibility of alternative fibres usage culminated in 2017 with the Supreme Court admitting the validity of state laws prohibiting the use of asbestos and declaring the federal law that permitted chrysotile use unconstitutional, thus extending the prohibition for producing, transporting, transforming, and exporting the fibre for the whole country. At present the decision awaits the judgment of the appeals filed by the asbestos industry.

Exposure assessment and prevention principles
=============================================

The measurement and evaluation of exposure to asbestos is a complex activity that demands appropriate instrumentation and training, along with extensive experience \[[@B90]\]. It is based on the counting of air-dispersed fibres by phase contrast microscopy (PCM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM), or Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM), following filtration of contaminated air onto an appropriate membrane where fibres may be deposited and counted. In the case of PCM, all fibres that are regular-sized (diameter \< 3μ; length \> 5μ; d:l \> 3:1) may be measured; with SEM, although at greater cost, there is the added possibility of identifying fibres belonging to different types of asbestos \[[@B91]\].

Well-established protocols are available, such as the counting of fibers under PCM by the WHO \[[@B92]\], and also other microscopic methods that allow for analytic activity and the recognition and identification of materials containing asbestos \[[@B93]\]. It is strongly recommended that any laboratory concerned with asbestos joins a network of appropriate institutes that offers the possibility of blind testing of samples in order to verify and continually improve the quality of its results \[[@B94][@B95]\].

In LA countries, laboratory capabilities to perform quantitative fibre analysis are more than scarce. Inquiries made in Argentina, Brazil, and Colombia disclosed two laboratories offering asbestos fibre counts in Argentina, one in Brazil, and two in Colombia, all doing PCM only. One of the Colombian laboratories is accredited by a national accreditation system and only the Brazilian laboratory has international accreditation. There is no expertise for doing SEM or TEM in these countries.

Systematic and continuous assessment of environmental or occupational exposures, whether qualitative or quantitative, is rarely available in low- or middle-income areas, such as LA countries. Workplaces are commonly private, monitoring of occupational exposures is left to the employers, theoretically under state supervision, and data are not usually open to the public. Often, researchers are not allowed to access or use them in studies. Examples of quantitative fibre measurements can be found in Brazil for sealing cord and gasket production workers \[[@B96]\] and asbestos mining and milling \[[@B97]\], both showing levels well above 0.1 f/ml. In Colombia, exposure assessment and cross-sectional studies conducted in workers from brake \[[@B62][@B63][@B98][@B99]\] and transmission repair shops \[[@B100]\] have found high asbestos exposures. In fact, in 25% of the 103 full-shift personal asbestos concentrations in 18 brake repair shops, the occupational limit of 0.1 f/cc was exceeded.

In addition to routine monitoring in work settings, exposure data are relevant to epidemiological research. According to the study design, "exposure data" could mean environmental concentration of asbestos, amount of asbestos used, attribution based on job-exposure matrices (JEM), number of exposed workers, or nominal roaster of workers. In studies addressing the work environment, it is common that exposure has to be assessed retrospectively.

Among the few occupational epidemiological studies carried out in LA, Algranti et al. \[[@B101]\], describing non-malignant ARDs in former A/C workers, employed a semi-quantitative index of exposure taking into account job descriptions, relative exposure weights, and number of years in each job to estimate individual exposures. In a Mexican mesothelioma case-control study, Aguilar-Madrid et al. \[[@B45]\], used hygienists' expert assessments to retrospectively estimate exposure. These studies were limited to selected sectors of the population and unable to provide a gross estimate of asbestos exposure in LA countries.

In industrialized countries, several JEMs have been developed to help in the estimate of the number or prevalence of exposed workers, levels of intensity, duration, and cumulative doses, among other useful data. In JEMs, available exposure data for workers of selected industries of specific trades and occupations within a given period of time are used to project exposure estimates. This exercise, obviously, requires some assumptions. Pasetto et al. \[[@B19]\], used the Cancer Exposure (CAREX) database to calculate the proportion of exposed workers to asbestos by trade in Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, and Mexico. In LA countries, the scarcity of data led researchers to use asbestos consumption calculated from the volume of asbestos extraction, trade, imports, and exports as aggregated proxy information on exposure to be used in descriptive \[[@B72]\] or ecological analysis \[[@B82]\].

It is important to emphasize that the principal objective of measurement is not merely to quantify the level of exposure but rather to verify that adequate procedures are in place to protect people from asbestos and prevent the risk of inhalation of fibres. Consequently, measures serve not just to verify conformity with established norms but, above all, to make decisions about necessary precautions and safety procedures in order to avoid health risks. In industrialized countries, the rationale for such decisions is well established in most industrial processes containing asbestos, as are the most appropriate measures that need to be taken in order to eliminate risks, starting with the protection of respiratory pathways and the use of protective work clothes that prevent spreading asbestos fibres outside the contaminated area. Thus, public authorities in industrializing countries have ample opportunities for identifying tools for ARD prevention.

Asbestos-contaminated communities
=================================

Health risks related to asbestos exposure do not concern only workers. Their family members and residents living close to asbestos polluting sources (e.g., mines or A/C plants) are also exposed to the risk of developing ARDs, as epidemiological studies have been showing since the 1960s \[[@B102][@B103][@B104]\]. Moreover, transnational dynamics characterizing the "politics of asbestos" \[[@B105]\] influenced the local management of A/C plants around the world and favored habits that can be related to the expansion of asbestos contamination outside the working place. For instance, in various geographical and socio-political contexts, it has been documented that workers and citizens could obtain, for domestic and/or public uses, asbestos residual material for free or low costs \[[@B106]\]. Workers were also allowed to come back home still wearing dusty work clothes, which, in the majority of cases, were washed by their wives, who themselves became exposed and contaminated \[[@B107]\].

In Italy, where asbestos has been prohibited since 1992, the National Register of Mesotheliomas (ReNaM) reports that in 1998--2003, out of 12,065 investigated cases, 530 individuals died from malignant mesothelioma contracted because of familial exposure, 514 from environmental exposure, and 188 from exposure during hobby-related activities \[[@B103]\]. In particular, contexts characterized by the presence of large A/C plants that had been operative for decades have the highest incidence of mesothelioma among citizens who never had occupational contact with asbestos. An ethnographic study conducted in Bari (Southern Italy), where the A/C plant Fibronit was operative from 1935 to 1989, has shown that the absence of risk perception of asbestos dangers among the general citizenry and in public discourses worsened the seriousness of contamination and prolonged its impact on citizens' health \[[@B108]\].

Communities can also be affected because of the legacy of asbestos use, since ACPs can be present at their residences or workplaces. The peak of asbestos use in the world was reached in 1977 at 4.7 million tons/year, a volume that was gradually reduced to 2 million tons/year in the late 1990s and has remained at this level since then \[[@B9][@B109][@B110]\]. This means that at a global scale over the last 15 years, approximately 30 million tons of asbestos was used. This issue is especially important for non-friable ACPs, which were and in some countries still are used in the construction of different facilities such as residences, schools, offices, and hospitals. Since the asbestos encapsulation matrix can degrade releasing the fibres \[[@B61]\], countries are facing a complex problem that involves continuously monitoring the condition of ACPs and replacing and properly disposing deteriorated ACPs when required. Thus, an overwhelming technical challenge has been created, which will be extremely costly to implement and solve.

It is also important to explain that asbestos health risks in occupational settings are not limited to workers employed by either asbestos mines \[[@B26][@B111][@B112][@B113]\] or ACP manufacturing facilities \[[@B27][@B29][@B101][@B114]\]. A large body of scientific evidence shows that workers in other occupations are also at risk when they have to interact with ACPs that have been previously installed, and in some cases the use of these ACPs are not directly related to the occupation of these workers (i.e., secondary asbestos exposures). Workers that conduct renovations and maintenance of buildings, including electricians \[[@B115][@B116][@B117]\], welders \[[@B118]\], plumbers \[[@B119]\], insulators \[[@B120]\], sheet metal workers \[[@B120][@B121]\], building maintenance personnel \[[@B122]\], and seafarers \[[@B123]\], are examples of occupations in which these secondary exposures may occur. In other occupations, such as construction workers and auto mechanics, exposures occur because workers directly use ACPs \[[@B98][@B100][@B116][@B122][@B123][@B124][@B125][@B126][@B127]\]. It is important to highlight that such exposures can occur as the result of the manipulation of non-friable ACPs, something that has been extensively documented for auto mechanics, demonstrating that the encapsulation of the asbestos fibre in a matrix does not guarantee that exposure will not happen \[[@B62][@B98]\].

The impact of non-occupational (e.g., domestic or environmental) exposure to asbestos on public health needs to be further investigated to increase the reliability of epidemiological evidence of ARDs affecting social actors that did not have occupational asbestos exposure or whose history of exposure is difficult to retrace. Factors such as the long latency period of mesothelioma, the multiple causes related to a cancer's onset, and the lack of adequate training for health professionals to recognize ARDs can favor the underdiagnosis phenomenon, and this especially occurs in contexts where the asbestos market has a strong impact on the local social fabric \[[@B7][@B105]\]. The consequent invisibility of ARDs and deaths in official health statistics worsens the effects of asbestos contamination on exposed communities by not recognizing their suffering and their rights to live in a safe environment and to have access to adequate health care practices. To break such invisibility, sufferers from ARDs have mobilized and are still mobilizing in various contexts. In this regard, a multi-sited ethnography conducted in Italy and Brazil, in two urban contexts seriously affected by the impact of asbestos manufacturing at the largest A/C plants of the Eternit label in Europe and LA, has investigated the active role of the victims, organized in associations. The victims' actions have been fundamental to increase biomedical knowledge and to improve epidemiological evidence about the impact of asbestos exposure on health. By using their bodies as "tools to politically act" in the world \[[@B127]\], victims entered the processes of policy-making and knowledge production. Scientific truths are not absolute \[[@B128]\] and systems like that of biomedical knowledge are immersed in the social, economic, and cultural contexts that produce them \[[@B129]\], as the current debate in the international biomedical community about ARDs reminds us \[[@B130][@B131]\]. Accordingly, it is important to reflect on the importance of carrying on and promoting the dialogue between social actors directly affected by the impact of asbestos exposure on their lives, and the exponents of scientific knowledge appointed to investigate such an impact. This reflection inevitably concerns the scientific and ethical responsibility of professionals involved in global public health issues.

In summary, asbestos use can affect communities and workers not directly involved in the asbestos industry, creating a global public health problem. Efforts should be made to properly address the risks and adverse health consequences experienced by members of the general population, in both countries that use and countries that have banned asbestos.

Concluding remarks
==================

We have focused on persisting interests supporting the huge consumption of asbestos in LA, considering the large number of enterprises from industrial and trade sectors involved in asbestos-related activities in the last decades.

Worldwide, the asbestos industry has encouraged "product defense science" intended to minimize asbestos risks \[[@B130]\]. As a consequence, the WHO campaign to stop all use of asbestos is undermined \[[@B132]\]. In LA, as elsewhere, the huge economic interests underlying the extraction, trade and use of asbestos can bring about conflicts of interests within the local public health and scientific milieus. Indeed, the circumstances in which the latter have come to the surface are limited, because of the trivial number of published LA studies on asbestos-related health risks \[[@B133]\]. A recent review of papers published between 2010 and 2015 on asbestos-associated health risks \[[@B59]\] has analyzed authors' attitudes with regard to the ritual statement on their conflicts of interest: out of six studies from LA countries, three did not include any such statement, and two and one reported lack and presence of conflicts of interest, respectively.

Conversely, concern is created by the apparent asbestos innocuous notion stemming from studies on the health impact of asbestos in LA carried out by scientists associated with the asbestos industry. Ilgren and coauthors, for instance, claimed that Bolivian crocidolite is non-carcinogenic on the basis of inappropriate procedures and flawed arguments, stating as a possible proof of harmlessness the low incidence of mesothelioma, without comments on competitive causes of death, low population life expectancy, and limited medical resources for disease recognition in the region \[[@B134]\]. Authors' competing interests were not mentioned in the original paper and were revealed only in a subsequent "erratum" \[[@B135]\], upon pressing requests from a number of scientists \[[@B136]\].

Bernstein and coworkers have also repeatedly minimized chrysotile risks in the scientific literature \[[@B137][@B138]\]. They showed that inhaled Brazilian chrysotile is cleared from the rat's lung faster than amphiboles \[[@B137]\]. Further, in subchronic experiments in rats, inhaled chrysotile produced less severe changes than amphiboles \[[@B138]\]. This has led the authors to maintain that long-lasting inhalation of chrysotile does not create a cancer risk in humans, an interpretation at odds with the epidemiological evidence as well as the results of long-term experiments in animals upon which the International Agency for Research on Cancer has produced its evaluations since 1977 \[[@B3]\]. These studies \[[@B137][@B138]\] were supported by SAMA, the enterprise owning the Brazilian chrysotile mines, and lacked any allusion to the authors' conflicts of interest. In 2013, Bernstein and others coauthored a review on chrysotile risks, supported by a grant from the International Chrysotile Association in cooperation with the Canadian Chrysotile Association, which concluded that low exposures to chrysotile do not present a detectable risk to health \[[@B24]\].

In LA countries, scientific papers such as those mentioned above may convey unwarranted consideration to the public opinion through the convergence between scientists and journalists. For instance, in 2012, *El Espectador*, one of the major Colombian newspapers, reported that the most rigorous studies show that chrysotile is not carcinogenic \[[@B139]\]. In order to prevent distorting messages addressed to the public, independent studies need to be developed, and there must be competent and well-informed researchers and public health professionals with a strong reference to professional ethics and personal integrity.

In this perspective, we have highlighted the importance and urgency for adopting prevention measures supported by effective policies taking into account the following arguments:

-   In countries in which asbestos use is not yet either forbidden or subject to control, a major aim is the creation of a high degree of understanding and awareness that may lead to the adoption of a total ban. However, it is worth emphasizing that, while a prohibition on the use of asbestos is necessary, it is not sufficient \[[@B140]\]. For decades we will continue to live with buildings and workplaces that contain this material, often in a state of degradation and with a consequent release of fibres into the air. This risk demands, above all, the mapping and, when necessary, proper decontamination of such places.

-   The apparent low occurrence of mesothelioma cases in LA countries should be seen in the context of probable underreporting due to diagnostic limitations, weaknesses in epidemiologic surveillance, and competitive causes of death. The absence of reliable data should not be used as a reason for delaying regulatory interventions.

-   Local economy alarming for disadvantages, motivated by closing asbestos-related activities, should not ignore the economic and social/human costs resulting from ARDs for the entire society, and thus claim multi-sectoral regulatory interventions.

-   Dialogue between the asbestos-exposed communities, including individuals experiencing the health impact and researchers, has to be strengthened and fostered according to both local needs/priorities and ethical responsibility. In this frame, the convergence of forces from researchers and public health professionals, associations of formerly exposed workers, and asbestos victims has been motivating and supporting many judicial proceedings.

As an international multidisciplinary network of professionals involved in the global public health issues of asbestos, we have discussed in the present paper critical issues from the scientific, socio-economic, and epidemiological points of view, which are currently debated in many LA countries still using asbestos. In recent years, this international scientific cooperation network has been supporting skills and energies at national level for asbestos risk prevention in LA. The associated aim is to contribute to contrast health inequities between countries related to the unjust and avoidable burden of ARD and the related socio-economic impacts, within a global public health perspective.
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